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FURNISHED FRONT

MONET- -F

Clashed

ROOM

ioans on city property see

I Win. Grant s agency. Also real estate
and insurance..

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Inest--I
ment Company, La Grande Ore., in

I Foley building.

(FOR SALE OR TRADE-T- wo acres in

I Honan's addition, nicely improved, large
I roomy good water. Will trade
t C. A Cary.

REALESTATE LOANS-A- ny amounts
onQfcand country real estate.
clowt promptly, as soon as title is ap-

proved. La Cfande Investment

WANTED Two men to take contracts
cut from three to five hundred cords of

wood. Inquire at this office.

WANTED Dining room help, maie
or female at the Model Resturant.

WANTED milch cow, part or all

Jersey preferred. Must be a first class
cow. For particulars call at this
office.

FORSAtE Wood saw, complete out-

fit w,4rst class condition.
John Allen

Cor. Valley and Osborn Sts.

FOR SALE of five rooms, 5 lots,

well and city water. Gxd location on

Monroe Avenue. John 1512
Monroe Avenue.

WANTED A bright steady boy about
1 1 years old who goes to school, to
earn some money on the side. Steady
job will not intefere with school work.
Apply at this office for particulars.

mm in
Brick furnished in any quar.Uy or any

style. No contract too small or tc

large,

brick.

bring

-P- hone

house,

Loans

com-

pany.

Fresh

House

Hoak,

See samples nf our pressed

KREIGER.
a 'raude. Oregon .

LA GRANDE SCHOOL J

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This i6 one of the best musical i-

nstitutions in the state. ard that
people in this city and va ley ae
begininng to discover the advantage
of this school. The system is tne

KJtt and most practical, aid
all the latest discoveries in

the urtof teaching music. The

school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from

S years or more and are taught

the first three grades. Pupils come

one hour each day. This is no ki-

ndergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 3 to

16. Here they graduate. Pupils

take one or two lessons a week as

they desire. No scholars wi.l be

permitted to remain m this school

who do not study.
Opposite the Fo'ey House over

the candy stcre. Phone. 473.

"3EORGE PALME?, row

GEORGE I CLEAVE."

C, C. FEN2
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FOR SALE-Co- od Jersey for$a.e
Jnquire atChicago store.

WANTED Girlor wcman to do genera

UGrande NaUonal Bark.

"l-'tae-d front rMms,north front. M906 Mr.n St.

WAEDA competent girl to dogen-er- al

housework. Call up W. A. Moss onvrgere phone at Island City.

GIRL WANTED For general
work. Small

m mrs, A. Richardson.

LOST-La- dies driving gauntlet glove,
between and post Tan
r'. ht color. Fir.cer please leave

ai wis office.

.
rwrt ortLt-Bioo- ded dog,, fine animal

Tor children, or watch dog.

F. D. Haistin.
Second hand store

FOR SAL-E- Pure Bred shopshire Buck
Grove Stock

J. E. Reynolds Prof.
La Grande R. F. D., No. 2

POP UI F

house

depot office.

Poplar Farm.

lot. 19 anri IS Mock 22.
Predmore's Addition, property. ' "Boys grow tne
level, city water. Inquire of U. G.
Keenan, U22 Hill Street.

WOOD WOOD WOOD-Par- t.es desiring
to engage their winter supply of wood
will please leave tneir order at Mr.
Polock's grocery store. have 600 cords
of good dry cord wood and of any kind.

Respectfully
J. Anthony.

SADDLE FOR SALE.-Ne- arly new
saddle and bridle etc. Full leather. Call
at the home of Mrs. Jacob Newman or
phone red 1661.

good work horses, five first
milch cows and five calves.

See J. T. Baker
Box 11. R. F, D.Ko. 2

TRESPASS NOTICE

class

Notice is hereby given that all parties
are hereby warned not to hunt, o.

trespass on any or all of my lands.
A. B. Conley.

We can locate a number of parties on

good timber claims of two million feet and

better.
Foley La Grande Investment Co

Will RESUME

'
The La Grande School of Music will re

sume its recular work next All

patrons will take due notice.

for rent. 100 acres of

land and 70 acres of

of Dr. M. K.

att I ST 7 lf

Cash.fr.

CHEAP

TIMBER CLAIMS

Monday.

PASTURE EOR RENT

Pasture
meadow grain

land. Irqu.re Hall.
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Scientific American.

munn m'irzz&w

La Granie National Bank

ESTABLISHED Jj?

, United States Depositary

6pital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits

AGeneral

KEYEPS.

fORSAU

MONDAY

PERY,V;ce President.

L SRENHGLTS. Aw.iTA-- F.

M. oirX.r. A.

busir.ess, L.'.,0.. .a

YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

A

..Mnaamdlnf

$160,000

Cashier.

E. CONLEY."

MES.

drawn, orf all

U GRANDE

BOYS IE
MELLOHS

Two carloads of Payette watermellons
arrived this morning for the Oregon Pro-

duce Company. This makes the ninth
car to arrive for this enterprising firm this
season. Nine car loads of mellon for the
La Grande market speaks well for the
mellon capacity of the
citizens of this locality. This
morning when the Observer reporter fol-

lowed his nose into the Oregon Produce
Company's large ware house his first im-

pression was that he run foul of some
juvenile co vention. The whole place
seemed to be literally alive with boys.

There were big boys and little boys, boys

in sailor suits overalls. Boys of every
discription. and boys indiscribable. Each
and every boy was attached to a mellon,

or was in search of one. It is the boys

who do the work of transferring the mel-lo-

from the car to the warehouse. The
reporter asked Mr. Gust how he was
able to secure so much help, received

a reply which informed him that the boys
in La Grande were more easily obtained
than mellons. "Boys!" Exclaimed Mr.

corner Gust, ye.ii

Two

fish

Blk.

00

and

and

climate, and mellon only grow about four
months in the year. We don't have any
trouble getting boys. There is something

about a mellon which attracts a boy from

the next county. I don't know how it is

but these kids know the moment a car
gets in town and a crowd of them appear
here before the yardmaster can get the
car tb our platform."

"Early in the season while we were
shipping mellons from Georgia we lost a
car, and notwithstanding a thirty dollar
telegraph bill we could not locate it Fi --

naly as a last resort we called in few of

the boys who had been waiting and asked
them if they could help us out. They
went out on the platform turned their
faces toward the east, dilated their nos-tre- ls

and in a few moments returned with
the information that the car had got mix-

ed up with a cattle shipment at Omaha.
We followed up the tip and found the car.
That is all 1 know about boys. Help

yourself to a mellon. I've got to watch
those kids, they are cracking mellons so

they can eat them. The boys get the
cracked ones."

With this partin, sentence he dived in-

to a bunch of "kids" and began delivering

a lecture on how to place a mellon on the
floor without cracking it. If you don't
have a mellon for your Sunday lunch it is

no fault of the Oregon Produce Company.

Two car loads in one day is certainly
going some.
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0
(Scrlpps News AHuociutlon)

Santa Cruz. Sept. 5 While the dele-

gates to the Republican state convention

are certain as tu hew the SarrFrancisco
delegation will stand on the governorship
issue, it is well understood that Ruef still
intends to throw strong strength to Hayes
but Maestrotti, Frank Schinitz and others
have been very active the past twenty-fo- ur

hours, are preparing to present the
name of Mayor Schmitz.of San Francisco.

Ruef will probably control 120 of the
1 50 he was supposed to have but he is
claiming today that he holds the balance
of power. The Ruefer men say that
neither Pardee, the present governor, who
is a candidate for nor Con-

gressman Gillett who is also a candidate
can win on the first ballot nor on the
subsequent ballots and that they will

both soon begin to lose votes which will

come to Hayes. It is believed that Ruef
and Pardee are getting closer together
and the wise ones say that there is

some sort of a compact between them.

THE

OXFORD PAR
JAMES FARQL'HARSON, Prop.

Compt'lt iwiortmMit of

WINES, LIQUOR"
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drinks a
specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. You are invited

to call and get acquainted.

W QUKXKYffW

The Chicago food inspector ha dis
covered that large quantities of bad eggs
are boiled, treated with chemicals and
ground up into powder, in which form
they go upon the market and into food

product. Analysis of these prepared
eces show typhoid fever and other
germs.

Wages have increased of late more
than the cost of food, according to figures
compiled by the national bureau of labor.

In 1905. it is computed an hour wages
would average to buy 1 more food than
an hour's wages in 1904.

Henry Gassaway Davis of West Vir

einia. who was the last democratic nom-

inee foi has announced
that he will be a candidate for represent
ative to congress to succeed his brother
He was formerly a senator. He i 85
year old.

A prospector reports the discovery of

a handful of diamonds somewhere in the
province of Manitoba, Can. He ha tak-

en a claim but refuses to disclose its
location.

A federal grand jury at Jamestown,
N. Y. has indicted in many count the
Standard Oil company and New York

Central railroad for rebating.

FUGUE

MAT BE

SECURE

(Serlpp News Association)
n, Sept. 6 Failure to hear

from the Sultan of Morrocco, regarding
Paul 0. Stenslard, the absconding banker
who was president and manager of the
Milwaukee Avenue state bank, who is
now located at Algiers, leads some to
think that he has bribed some of the sul-

tan's officials before the officers arrived
to arrest him. The state department
officials after a perusal of the authoritie of

the international law, are of the opinion

that if the Sultan wishes to aid Stensland,
the fugitive will be perfectly safe. Stens-

land is known to have $12,000 in Tangier
and it is not certain but what he took a

i

:!

vast sum over with him.

MAY NOT INTERFERE

Washington, Sept 6 A dispatch from
Minister Cummere this morning gives the
definite information that the Sultan will

not hinder the return of Stensland. It is

thought that a warship will be sent after

!
e

him. The matter is now being considered.
Minister Cummere has been asked to send
further information.

THIS FOR NINE VERY TIME

No more a muddledbrain for mine

I'll call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content,
Save cash for clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too

"Smile'' with them, and "smile'' with you.

All the popular drinks at Hill's soda
fountain.
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Jiim'o Company. Mii'lmon, Wis.
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r?'r Ail
Ready
For
Baby,

The young mother thinks, when she has
completed the bahv garments that are to
clothe the little form. But she is not all
ready for baby's coming, unless she has
done something more for the baby than
merely to prepare bis clothe. Many a
young mother who goes through hours
of pain ami suffering wonders why it was
not possible to prepare in some way for
the huby's advent, and to avoid the
aironv that seemed almost unendurable.
Iir. Pierces Favorite Prescription is the
one medicine for women which prepares
them nerfectlv. both for the burdens and
pleasures of maternity. It prevents the
morning sickness from which o many
women suCer. it strengthens the whole
hodv. so that there is no nervousness nor
anxiety. It promotes a healthy eppeiite
and causes refreshing sleep. It gives the
mother strenjfth for her trial and makes
the bnby's advent practically painless.
Healthy mothers have healthy children,
and it is the general testimony of those
who have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription as a preparative for mother-
hood, that the children were healthier
and happier than those born altsr
months of tneutul misery and physical

mother. '
Sick and ailing women are invited to

consult Vt. Pierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge. As chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Sunn.-a- l Institute. Buffalo. N. Y., Dr.
R. V. Pierce, assisted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has in the
past thirty years anil over treated and
cured more than half a million sick and
suffering women. The testimonials of
these cured women are on record. A

large number of them were cured when
doctors had pronounced, a cure impossi-
ble and after enduring years of useless
suffering.

Let no sick women hesitate to take ad-

vantage of Dr. Pierce's offer, but write
at once and so secure the proiessional
counsel of a specialist in the diseases of
women, entirely free. All correspond-
ence strictly private and sacredly confi-

dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Hoped for Death.
For the aake of poor eunVrtne women, I frel

It my duty to inform you of tlx great benefit
your raeiliclne Ul Riven inc. wito mi. ihiuv
Bowles, ol WIU, Irc.lrll Co.. N. C. "1 w In
moat miaerabir conuuion wnrn i wroit io yira.
I had uterine divav m liart I could aearcriy
walk ann annerea men arcanuii miKry nuK--
to be relieved bv death. Vou wrote to me to
take your Favorite Prescription ' and I hnve
taken eleven bnlllea of it. and two or your
' Fleaaaut Pelteta.' I am entirely well and feel
like a new woman I leel tlta&kful to Uod and
to Dr. pierce for tb blcaitiK I now enjoy. I

have a fine big bov, two mouths old and never
got along an well lii my life. I era t prale your
ucdiunea euuugh."

Very Thankful
I will be very elad to aay few word, for Tr.

Pierre Favorite Prracription." writea Mr. P. B,
nnt,lu.. or Mmitoiivillc. Brome Co.. Utteliec.
"During- - the tirat four molllha when I looked
forward to bomln a mother 1 Buffered very
much from nau.ra and vomiting and 1 felt so
terrible mrk 1 could ncarcelv eat or drink any-

thing I hated all kiiula of f'xxl. At thin time I

wrote to Dr. pierce aud he told me to (ret his
' Favorite preacription and a bottle of 'iloldrn
Medical Diacovery I got a bollle of rm-- dud
when I had taken them a few dnya, I fell much
belter, and when I had taken hardly three purtn
of each bottle I felt well and could eal aa well an
any one, aud could do my work without any
trouble, ( I culd not do auv'thiuK belore). I feel
verv thankful Io Dr Pieue for hi medicine and
1 tell all who tell me they nre Kick to get lllCM
medicine or write tu Vt. pierce."

IX. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent fr?e on receipt of stamps to
pav expense of itmiliiiK only. Send 21
one-ce- stan.pit for lxiok in paper cover,
or u sump u cloth binding.

It brings to the little one that price'ers
Sift of healthy flesh, solid bone and muscle.
That's what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea does. Best baby medicine on earth.
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

Newlin Druo Company.
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SOLD BY

Can You 8

Bite Hard?
You should be able to.

. Something- - is wrong if
ou cannot.

Nature intended you to
have teeth as strong and
at perfect a an Indian'.

But almost no one now- -

( except an Indian )

hat perfect teeth.

Nature cannot grow new
teeth for you (I Tu
past the milk teeth stage)
but expert Dental science
can fix your mouth so skill
fully that in both comfort
and appearance you will
never feel the loss. -

Err, aentific, painless
dentistry.

Don't delay it doesn't
pay consult us today.

Charges very reasonable.

EaGrande Dental
Company

n
Sk wuu

1?ion Pacific
UBPAH1 I "USB,y 1)1I (JH

No. A .ait I, tiern.r. 't. Nn I
8.40 a orlb, Omana, Kan- - 16 oa

No. i aa CUT, ft. U oia, Chi- - tia j
;W p in nic, i.m a.a , Mb p 09

Portisno, Ha.Ua,
dielon. Walla wallu, v i1,0,1 "uHayton. I'on eroy, tol

-. IHin. .6:(16 a m. patnd rHnnts rt aud
iMMth vlahuokais
rortiand, lialiij'Pen-dltili.n- ,

I'mHlllla. Wal-Ho- t

lula, Lewi.toa, ro'fan, No
M4Hkow, Wallace. Vt

p. ID. nr, Hpokatie ami min i d.tO 4 m
pulnls eaal and Bona
via Wpiikiipe

No It! lalard fit", f i.e', Illi
Dully ex- - bier aud . .giu. lot, S j II

I'fpl ;ie ttntia at Kliru w

ta"t liir iiotuta nVM. A, p as
V:li a U' own.

OccHn HlaHinera bvtweeo Poitlund and faa
Krancl-o- every five days.

K. C. MO(IBEAg-- n

coughs QUICKEST CURE colds
WONDER WORKER

THROAT I DR. KING'S I LUNGS

CHA3. EBY, SR., of Elizabeth, III., writes:. "I prid out over $160 U lor. I phy
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. V a '

bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taklni u cents
of this one bottle I was entirely cured." '

Prtci 50c and $1.03 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial . ties I m

UNO RECGENDEO

1ST ewlin Drusr Comxanv


